Oconto Falls /Abrams
Youth Wrestling Organization
President: Ron Leja Vice President: Tim Konitzer
Secretary: Misty Gilbertson Treasurer: Candis Holtz

Dear Area Business:

January 22, 2018

I am writing you on behalf of the Oconto Falls/Abrams Youth wrestling program.
We will be holding our annual youth wrestling tournament on Sunday, February 18,
2018. We are asking for sponsors to help with our cost’s for singlets, mats and other
cost’s associated with our wrestling program. We are asking you to please consider
making a donation (Mat Sponsor) to our wrestling program of $200 which will include
your company’s name & logo on the back of 150 Championship shirts as well as on
banners mat side.
The Oconto Falls/Abrams wrestling program is a wrestling club for kid’s grade 4k
– 8th. We offer the kids an opportunity to learn how to wrestle (not the WWF type that
most kids refer to). We offer a program to the Oconto Falls area and another in the
Abrams area. We have young wrestlers from Oconto, Oconto Falls, Little Suamico, and
Abrams. But we do not limit ourselves to just them. We are open to any young wrestler
wanting to learn the sport.
We are proud of our program and the fact that several of the area high schools’
states wrestling champions are former club members and products of our program.
In our program we work to instill not just wrestling skills but also the importance
of good sportsmanship and teamwork. We want our wrestlers to understand that how they
act is a reflection of us all. We ask the wrestlers’ parents to help at our fund raising
events, and we encourage them to get out on the mats and participate as much as they
can.
Our program provides wrestling singlets, helps to pay for their tournament fees
and provides wrestling mats for their practices. We also help support the Oconto Falls
Schools’ wrestling teams with equipment and singlets and offer Scholarships to the areas
graduating wrestler.
With the help of businesses like yours we can continue to offer this type of outlet
for our young people. If you would be willing to give us a donation you can mail it to me
or call and I will make arrangements to pick it up.
Thank you for your time and consideration. If you have any questions, please feel
free to contact me at vice@ofayouthwrestling.com or Tim Konitzer @ 920.865.3178
(work).
Thanks again for your consideration!
Sincerely,
Oconto Falls/Abrams Youth Wrestling

